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During a press conference at t he G20 Pit t sburgh Summit in Sept ember
2009, Prime Minist er St ephen Harper was asked by Reut ers
correspondent s whet her or not he feared a diminishment of Canada’s
role in t his global economic organizat ion wit h t he expansion from eight
t o t went y members. In his response, Harper relied upon well-worn
nat ionalist myt hologies regarding Canada’s dist inct ive st at us as a middle
power “big enough t o make a di erence, but not big enough t o t hreat en
anybody” (quot ed in Wherry). Elaborat ing furt her, Harper assert ed: “We
are one of t he most st able regimes in hist ory. There are very few
count ries t hat can say for nearly 150 years t hey’ve had t he same polit ical
syst em wit hout any social breakdown, polit ical upheaval or invasion. We
are unique in t hat regard. We also have no hist ory of colonialism” (quot ed
in Wherry). While Harper’s claims regarding t he absence of any “social
breakdown” or “invasion” in Canada alone o er a whit ewashing of t he
foundat ional imperialist invasion upon which t he nat ion is predicat ed as
well as t he st at e’s long-st anding policies of race-based discriminat ion,
his out right denial of t he “hist ory of colonialism” punct uat ed t he speech
wit h a part icularly remarkable form of erasure. [End Page 1]
In t he wake of Harper’s comment s, many Aboriginal leaders point ed
out t he radical disjunct ure bet ween t he prime minist er’s denial of
colonialism and his rhet orical gest ure of apology for resident ial schools
only fi een mont hs earlier. Assembly of First Nat ions Grand Chief Shawn
At leo responded by comment ing: “The Prime Minist er st at ed in his
apology t o st udent s of resident ial schools t hat , ‘There is no place in
Canada for t he at t it udes t hat inspired t he Indian Resident ial Schools
syst em t o ever prevail again.’ The Prime Minist er must ensure t hat such
commit ment s inform every st at ement and act ion” (“AFN Nat ional Chief ”).
While At leo’s assert ion is apt , his e ort s t o hold t he government t o
account by cit ing Harper’s past o icial speech act sidest ep t he not able
limit at ions of t he 11 June 2008 apology. The prime minist er’s rhet orical
gest ure of cont rit ion on behalf of t he Government of Canada holds
significance for some resident ial school survivors and t heir families who

have long await ed o icial acknowledgement of t heir unjust su ering. It is
possible, however, t o recognize t hat import ance while remaining crit ical
of t his speech act ’s implicat ions for shaping dominant st at e formulat ions
of a present and fut ure of reconciliat ion wit h Aboriginal peoples. For
inst ance, in t he very gest ure of purport edly crit icizing “t he at t it udes
t hat inspired” resident ial schools, t he prime minist er’s st at ement of
cont rit ion fails t o ident ify t hese “at t it udes” as decidedly colonial. In fact ,
t he ent ire 11 June apology manages never t o invoke t he cat egory of
colonialism, encoding a palpable absence t hat is not as far removed from
Harper’s subsequent out right denial of t he “hist ory of colonialism” as it
might init ially appear. The absence of t he word “colonialism” from t he
prime minist er’s apology enables a st rat egic isolat ion and cont ainment
of resident ial schools as a discret e hist orical problem of educat ional
malpract ice rat her t han one devast at ing prong of an overarching and
mult ifacet ed syst em of colonial oppression t hat persist s in t he present .
Insofar as Harper’s comment at t he G20 summit was designed t o
st ress t he value of polit ical st abilit y, or “peace, order, and good
government ,” t hat Canada purport edly has t o o er t he world financial
syst em, it was not expedient for him in t hat part icular moment t o
acknowledge t he kinds of hist orical “mist akes” t hat , in ot her cont ext s,
his own government has been more t han willing t o own. In t he last few
decades, Canadian government s have joined t hose of ot her liberaldemocrat ic nat ion-st at es in making apologies for hist orically dist ant ,
carefully circumscribed inst ances of so-called misguided st at e act ion,
o en rhet orically mit igat ed via references t o t he ant iquat ed “at t it udes”
of past eras. The 2008 apology for resident ial schools was subsequent
t o several ot her apologies by [End Page 2] Canadian government s for
wart ime int ernment and racist immigrat ion policies.1 Knowledge of
t hese st at e-inflict ed group injuries, and Canada’s proclaimed regret for
t hem, now forms part of t he hegemonic underst anding of Canada.
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